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A BI6 DYBHOU8EEX-ALD. GARRATT F. FRANKLAND 
DIES AFTER HIS LONG ILLNESS

"Domestic Service Problem- **{
will be tendered a reception at

II CONVENTION OF WOMEN A large addition, has Jnst been complete* • 
to the extensive work» of BtockwelL H.n 
demon & Co., of 108 King-street west m 

demand» of their ever-lncre»sio. 
business, The season 1» now on, and 1er», 
quantities of work are turned out 
dny. Cleaning or dyeing of every deicnZ 
tlon. Dry cleaning a epeclntty. •|>t.0lj. 
and wagon will call for order. Exprcl. 
paid one way on out-of-town orders. jJJ

\
n'i

moot the
/- V delegates will 

the City. Hall.», Annual Meeting of the National 
Household Economic Association 

is Now in Sèssion.

A Lecture Tour.
~A lecture course on Hcraetoohl Economics

coming ffiATÆ? rFF

•*to ?" 4
Sun”01oSSwf'Thett S flreX
daHvered°tn*Moiitrea* Kingston, BelleviUe,

’Ef&'S&SFtS In tTe
Î? ™ ,1 g-hool when arrangements will 
KL a gStS *f lecture, in this

city. __________

Was Stricken With Cancer About a Year Ago—Deceased Was the 
Pioneer of Canadian Cattle Exporters—

His Career.

:
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HELP WANTED...........

WELCOMED AT THE CIVIC PILE. n

\\7 ANTED—AT ONCE _ AN 1 
▼ V glider. Publishers’ Syndicate 

lted, 7 and 9 King-street east.

A SECRETARY AND (Jb5T 
Agent for the Commercial Travel 

Mutual P.enoflt Association : o;m;in 
must be prepamd to canvass ror new m 
here ; state previous experience : give 
fenemce. AOPrftai Commercial Travel 
Mutual Benefit Association, 
street. Toronto.

El

iheos end Took a 
Pleasant Drive Around the City 

—Yesterday’s Meeting.

The eighth annual meeting of the Na
tional Household Economic Association was 
opened yesterday morning in the theatre of 
the Normal school, and will continue until

Had LiLadhI '5^w '-tWv
k.

f

7 *
I OOK at the dress of the English lad, and worse still the costume 
L* of the French boy. When it comes right down to good taste in 

dress, the Canadian woman is at the head, not only in her own 
gowns but in the clothing she selects for her boys.

We have modelled our fashions on the experience we have had in 
making boye* clothing to suit the boys' mothers, and the result is, the 
clothing we offer for boys’ wear is in good taste.

I Yonge-mi \
to-morrow night. About 70 delegates were 
present, representing a PI parts of Canada

- H . Sold at 
color and pal 

’When | 
finished to s 

$20, $fl 
• Money 
By mail

YI7 ANTED—A FEW HIVE AGENTDTft : 
TV solicit new business in city of •rZ 

ronto and county of York : a liberal 
tract to good men. Apply Blaney H Somt i 
District Agent Continental Life IusutiiZ 
Company, Manning Arcade, 24 King 8t. W 
Tel. 8477. I

■ m.....................

t
Only a Rumor That the Allies Have 

Captured Shanhaikwan — More 
Mission Property Destroyed.

KAISER WRITES CHINAS EMPEROR.

and the United States, and wherever the 
association has been established. Aid. H. 
Strachea Cox, Saunders, Loudon, Leslie 
and Public School Inspector James L. 
Hughes welcomed the, delegates to the 
cky, after which the business of the meet
ing was commenced.

Mrs. Lamed President.
Mrs. Linda HuU Lamed of Syracuse, N. 

Y., president of the association, occupied 
the chair. Mrs. Frederick W. Barker, cor
responding secretary, presented the various 
reports, all of which showed that the 'asso
ciation wts progressing tn ns work, altho 
there was a deficit. Mrs. Barker also re
ported that a man had recently written to 
the executive, asking to be furnished with 
a wife. This statement elicited much 
laughter from the audience.

•i■ ïI \> ; i»..
The Finest of Fine Sells, for ages 4 to 10, 4.00 to 8.00 
Knockabout Suits, for ages 4 to 10,1.50 to 3.50 
Best Suits for Boys, age 10 to 16, three-piece styles,, 

5.00 to 8.50
School Suits for Boys, age 10 to 16, three-piece styles, 

3.00 to 4.50

i B«
. I l TEACHERS WANTED.I ;W< X: î XIT ANTED FOR SCHOOL SECTKJK SSJ 

W 1, Wilson—Man teacher, salary Km 
per year. Apply Charles W. liankin, 
secretary 8. 8. Ne. 1, Wilson, Lorlng, ptjS 
Bound, Out.

/
it

:,r\- Jj
X.lvl .1/

I <Telle Him The* Ltbetlens Are Ko 
Good to Settle for the Harder 

of Vo» Ketteler.

London, Oct. 8.-<4.60 a.m.)-Theie 
fresh news from China to-day, except a 
Shanghai rumor that the allies have cap
tured Shanhaikwan find a report from Can
ton that mission property basbpen destroy 

ed at Kungmun.

in BOARDERS WANTED, W
--------------------- :--------- •--------------V»
TV OARDER3 WANTED FOR DOt 
J3 hunting; everything convenient-#L 

by letter to Mu. 
i, Ont. ÜBI

I
115 to 121 King Street last 
ml 116 Yonge Street.OAK HALL CLOTHIERS Is no

further
Bamoel

particulars
Wakeford,X 22 KING ST4

■* ! MONTRF.At.
f

PROPERTIES FOB SALE, .
V*tririf*-jTj‘i—1~ — i— i—
V-T HOICEST LOT IN TORONTO (tdSSti 
Vv else), corner Bloor and Jarvis; t£l 
modious cottage; early possession; tetmi 
easy. William Cooke, 72 Grenville.

TV OR SALE—GUDLPH MALT 
Jj and four lots on switch off I 
Trunk Railway at Diamond Crossing; 
site for manufacturing purpose*. A 
gain on easy terms. John McCrea. fl
pTo.

?i OOOOOOOO The Visitors Welcomed.
After the reading of the reports, Mrs. 

James L. Hughes, president of the Ontario 
Educational Association, and Ladv Taylor, 
president of the National Council ol

VARSITY TENNISXEXPEDITION TO PAO TING FU¥

HAMILTON NEWSIV Ideal Weather aa 
Decided Over t 

Player*
Hae Bee» Poitjkas* »»d Will Hot 

Start Until Oct. 6—I» Command 
of the Columns.

Taka, Sept. 29-The expedition to V,o 
Ting Fu has been postponed, and the «tort 
will not be made until Oct. 6.

General Uaselee and the German general 
will command the Pekin and Tien Tain
roThenHu.rKCt£to occupied Tdfig 8h.n 
without opposition. The New South Wales 
contingent of the British troops will win
ter to l'ekln.

■\W tr
Women, extended a welcome to the visi
tors Mrs. Hughes maintained that Cana
dians were alive to the needs ot the home, 
and expressed pleasure at meeting the 
American women.

Court, before Judge Snider, to-day, B. Mar- lady Taylor was of the opinion that the 
tin, Q.C., sued George H. Meakine for the various organizations at work in Canada 
recovery of $182 for back taxes on pro- “ad never reached anything so dradical as 
perty owned bv defendant, but on which bad the Household Economic Association, 
plaintiff had a mortgage, Mr. Meakina tihe showed the peccsstty of edhcaiing the

young women In the art of boine-makli*.
The addresses of welcome were responded 

to by Mrs. Susan Young Gates ot Utah, 
who represented Dr. Mary M. Green of 
Charlotte,0 Mich., who was nnanic to he 
present, otylng to a recent bereavement.
Mrs. Gâtes stated that the lottuence ot 
(jueen Victoria was te* to event home to 
the United States.

The Presidents Address.
President Mrs. Lamed. In her annual 

address, told of the good effect on the home 
of the several great world's congresses 
held recently, She referred to the organis
ing of the association eight years ago, 
which was done by a few earnest women.
The association had now U0 branches, with 
three affidated societies and iw directors, 
besides the general officers. She referred 
to the good work that is being carried on 
by the association, and believed mat the 
people were beginning to learn that to 
educate the girls in the art of home-mak
ing was an important factor to me.

A Drive- and .» Luncheon.
At tlie conclusion of the pres! 

dress. Aid. J. K. Leslie invited 
to a drive around the city U» the after
noon. After the meeting adloumixl, the 
delegatee were entertained at luncheon at 
the Y.W.C.A., Elm-street, m the after
noon they visited the City Halt and were 
then taken for a drive around the city.
After visiting the principal points of Inter
est, they were entertained at the Fred 
Victor Mission, the hostesses being Lady 
Thompson, Lady Taylor. Mra. W wrought)y 
Cumming» Mrs. J, L. Hughes, Miss Carty,
MrSL Cox, Miss Crown and Miss Norris.

Mayor Was Right nt Home,
The evening session open«i with about 

100,in attendance, and MaVor Macdonald 
in the chair. HU Worship stated that lie 
was sorry for not being at the City Han 
when the delegates visited that Institu
tion in the afternoon. He had also suffer
ed from bad cooking, and was oleasod so 
see the Improvement that was taking place.

Mr. Harcourt on Deck.
Hon. Richard Harcourt, Minister of 

Education, welcomed the delegates on be
half of the Ontario Government.

hoped the women would con- „„ „ _ ___ _
tlnue In their good work, and he expected Whni France Wants In Peace and 
to see excellent results. Steps will be taken That Is Desired With
he said, at an early date when subjects cm- Evnedltlon
braced In domestic science will be taught ,
systematically and thoroly to the three Paris, Oct. 2.—An official of the French 
Normal Schools. • Foreign Office to-day formally confirmed
thc7'ot^VwomJn?1srtWorkrrnd tosîb the accuracy of details of France's-note to inviolable among all
triions nt the Paris Exhibition . Her paper the powers on the Chinese question, as ?” the grievous^wrSSSTdone

telegraphed from Vienna. A, representative “ many naMons and faiths and to the 
congas. ”ey saM were^ven in toe Associated Pres, questioned the ot jaWeeto of ^onr Majesty iof my Christian
French language, and were loudly np- flclal as to the causes actuating toe French JjlJj*. *ïî“* ïo^!1 JhMdï 
plauded. She spoke of the subjects that Minister of Foreign Affaires In leaning toe throne and toe officials ““^hMe heads 
were discussed and explained thnt the con- note. The officliU said: res1* .^lood of ®.-h1?® J!?ct
gress -was not an economic meetlOR. France Wants Peace. ÎÏL“ ***

Mr. James L. Hughes believed that too -M. Delcasae has been contemplating «its Economic Association was toe most impor- action for a number of days. France wa«s îbi^hav. S^orLod"1 thL/V Zm'ÜL
tant of aU women's organisations, afs It Lace and desires it expeditiously. Theft h»Yo deserve  ̂ thaï: I *111 n-
seemed to be the centre to which all 6thera g n0 foundation for the statement that aril *”*“,*“ ^ 881,8,7
radiate. effort Is being made to secure continental

Mrs. M. V. Sballer of New York, In a few accord to the detriment ot England or tlx1 ,r x<,ar Majesty will nse 
words returned thanks for the kind manner united States. We are unable to under- 
in which toe delegates had been received. g^and exactly toe course the United Status 

During the evening Miss Marjory Ratcllffe intends to pursue. Germany's note, as uu-
and Miss Alice McCarrow rendered solos vjorstood here, presents two propositions,
and Mr. Douglas Bertram gave a piano one,' the punishment of the guilty; the
selection. Miss Jennie E. Williams pre- other, the peace proceedings. While some
sided at the piano. people Interpret It as meaning that the

irst Is an absolute condition preliminary 
to the second, we see no reason why the 
powers should not proceed with the treaty 
preliminaries with those appointed emls- 
aarles of toe Chinese Government at Pekin, 
while the armies seek out and punish 
Prince Tuan and ht» guilty associates.

What France’s Rope Is.
"There Is ho Incompatibility which will 

not permit toe two actions from occurring 
simultaneously. Our hope Is for an agree
ment to begin negotiations, anil the note 
expresses M. Delcasse’s Ideas of how best 
that end can be secured. We feel that 
there Is nothing In It antagonistic to the 
Interests of toe United States and trust 
we shall receive her acquiescence.

Troubles on the West River.
The French Consul at Canton, under date

of Monday, Oct. 1, j!<lISf?.?1vleteh_consul<mi Of1- 2,-Officlal advices from Pe-
Avalanche, with the trench Vice Consul on Mn dated Sept. 23 assert that a further ex- 
board. had Just returned, to Canton after of the Chinese mon-winmissioned
co-operating with the Chinese forces in of doer accused of the murder of Baron 
repressing the troubles in the disturbed Von Ketiteler resulted in thde statement; 
districts of the West River. A certain num- “On June 21 I and n*r people received or- 
ber of the guilty underwent capital punish- ders from a prince to shoot foreigners 
meut The material losses were very wherever-we came across .«hem." 
heavy, but there was no loss of life. The accused, It appears, denied that toe

' order was to shoot a minister or toe Ger
man minister, and he declared himself un
able to say which prince gave toe order.

With another day of 
er, excellent progress 
In Varelty’e tourna me 

off. The new play, 
themselves, Miss H 

staple, winning again 
hayes In toe handiest 
three-set match. The 
results :

Handicap—MacIntyre 
4—6, 6—1; Brown beat 
6—8; Fay beat Morley (s 
Donald beat Archer 1 
beat Pearson 6—4, 5—( 
Hodgson 6—2, 4—6, 6- 
Wickett, 6-0, 8—6; C. 1 
son 7—6, 6—2; Harrie 
8-6; O’Donoghae beat 
O'Flynn beat Hume (scr 
beat Mclntoeh »J—0, 6—.

Open—Ctownn biqit 
6—1; Pearson beat sta 

Novice—Home beat J 
Witchall beat Hughes 
Lament 7—6, «—8.

Undergraduate Cham 
bçat -Fûy, by 
Treble 8-8, 6—1, 

Doubles—Love and 8t 
and Witchall 6-«. lrv 

LadleF handicap—Mrs. 
Bpragge 6—4, 6-4: Mis: 
Summerhayes 6—3. 8—7, 

Ladles’ open—Mrs. 81 
Bnrrltt 7—6, 6-0; Miss 
Miss H. F. Taylor 6—i 

-To-day’s Pr
10 o'clock—Sptoatt v. 

cap), Harris v. Young 
Cox v. Mrs. Stlkeman ( 
v Smart (handicap).

11 a.m.—Harris v. She 
Hedley v. Miss Andras 
tyre v. Clapplson (nov 
Johnstone (handicap).

-t- 1-30 p.m.—Morley v. Sp 
erson v. Cowan (open), 
(handicap). Brown V. 1

2.30 p.m.—Alexander 
Hughes and Shenstone. 
Bpragge (open ), Harris 
cap I, Lore v. Gurney (b

3.30 p.m—Mrs. Bure 
(Hondlcap). Bertram v. 
grad. ), Clapplson v. 8f 
Dunlop, v. Hume (novlt

4.80 p.m.—McMaster 
Dlngman and Stanley, 

.ogbue (handicap), Burns 
Clapplson v. Lament (h 
and Hume v. H. Pate

(
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THE LATE GARRATT F. FRANKLAND. TO BENT

In municipal life Mr. Frankland was well 
having for seven years been a mem-

efected l^MSS^repreient^ld St Law-

»entattve of No. 2 Ward. He ^ntinoed to Perfect ^or ?or ageing. Com 
represent this ward until tem of Tentllatlon. Furnimed dn
gave «P public life hi retiring room*. For full panic»
time to Me business. During Ms municipal tQ ACampbell, 12 Kiel 
career Mr. Frankland was »iW«f aù advo^ ^ te4epbone 2S5L 
cate of any movement that bad for its 
object the betterment of the people. He
was instrumental in having the bridge i f0R SALES OR TO RBItT.

arenue Tu'*'VStt* ^-MALL-FACTORYT^STOKEyTIS 
forts that the Cattle Market was extended O „^ 78rd: wlUl ” without engine powe 
to take In the Government property to toe I 66 Shertoume. W. Cooke, 72 Granruki 
south of the railway tracks, thus affordii^i 
ample quarters, where new facilities could 
be made for the convenience of toe snip
pers . "d buyers. At the time of Lord Lane- 
Sowne's visit to this city Mr. Frankland 
was Acting Mayor, and under his instruc
tion the chhnes tn St. James’ Cstnectral | Hamilton, 
were rung when the party of aldermen with
the distinguished guest left the Queen’s i ^ qMMON SENSE KILLS RATS, Ml 
Hotel on their visit to the byres, where Roaches, Bed Bugs; no smell,
5000 heed of cattle were on exhibition, ana yneen-street West, 
to Gooderbam & Worts’ distillery. Ké also 
acted at different times on toe various com
mittees always being a member of the 
Markets and Health

m politics Mr. Frankland was an inde
pendent, and a fond admirer of the late 
Sir John A. Macdonald. He never took any 
active part In Dominion or Provincial poli
tic*.

rr O RENT—TWO storeb^sTa 
_L Church-street, cor. of Lombard, 
moderate.

Ex-Aid. Garratt F. Frankland passed 
away at the family residence, 88 St. James’ 
avenue, last night, a few urinates before 
12 o'clock, after a lingering Illness. Mr, 
Frankland was first taken 111 last October, 
bat It was not until several months ago 
that Ma condition became serions. Dr. 
William Goldie, the family physician, at
tended Mr. Frankland, who was suffering 
from cancer of the neck. Despite the best 
of medical care, he gradually failed, and 
some weeks ago took to his bed. 
times he wag able to be up and about 
the house, but for the past several days 
be had been very low. .Mrs, Frankland 
and the members of the family were pre- 
sen; when tbs end came.

The funeral will take place on Friday 
afternoqp at 2.30 o’clock., to St. James’ 
Cemetery.

Garratt Frank Frankland was born in toe 
village of Barrowford, Lamcasnire. England, 
Sept. 7, 1884, and was therefore In his 66th 
year. He was the son of the late jonn 
Frankland, and received bis education in a 
trammer school In bis native county, on 
caving school he was apprenticed to a 
farmer, and was for five years employed 
In toe cattle business.

Came to Canada 1» 1864.
In 1864 he came to this country, and set

tled In Toronto, having been a resident of 
this city ever since. Shortly after his ar
rival here he commenced his business career 
as a purveyor of animal tood, having a 
stall In St. Lawrence Market. His business 
rnpklly increased, 

big trade in to 
tie, sheep and horses.

The Pioneer Cattle Exporter.
He was the first exporter to snip cattle 

from Chicago thru Canada to Liverpool, and 
In this connection he did much for toe 
Canadian farmer. Hk business soon' spread 
to Albany, New York and Boston, toe big 
cuttle centres In the United States, 
also to the markets of Great Britain, Ire
land France and Germany. Mr. Frankland 
continued In the butcher business np to toe 
time of his death, his business being situ
ated In St. Lawrence Market, where he 
first started. ,

known,
failed to pay the taxes, Mr. Martin paid 
them, and now wants hie money back. 
The 'defence was a technical one. Defend- 
ant’s counsel submitted that the taxes

-Board of Works and Sewers Com
mittee in Joint Session to 

Define Them.
were not a lien on the property, and that 
the tax collector had failed to make the 
statutory returns year by year. (He de
fence relied on toe case of Caston v. the 
City of Toronto.

Judge Snider adjourned the case till 
Friday, to allow eyldence concerning the 
carrying of the rolls from year to year to 
be put In. The case-has a most Important 
bearing on the question of tax collec
tions.

LI'S GAME WITH RUSSIA.
Hot Go to Pelxltt, Bat Will 

Stay la Tien Tela and Negotiate 
With De titers.

Tien Tain, Sept. 2», via Taka, Sept. 28, 
via Shanghai, Oct. 8.-1A Hung Chang pas 
abandoned his decision to proceed to l’ekln, 
and will. It le announced, begin negotiations 
with the Russian Minister to China, M. 
De tilers, upon toe latter’s arrival at Tien 
Tsin.

General Chaffee has designated the Ninth 
Infantry, toe Third Squadron of the Slxtn 
Cavalry and Battery F to remain at Pekin. 
He estimates that It will take a month to 
get toe American troops out of China.

Will
r

.TURNED OVER TO THE ENGINEER.
At

Conservatives Met te Elect Dele
gates—Sait far Back Taxi 

General Kewi.

Police Points.
E. A. r. (Orator) Cook came before Mag

istrate Jelfs to-day, .on the Charge ot 
procuring men to personate on the third 
main voting day, on March 14 last. Mart 
Phillips, the Crown's star witness, was not 
present. A number of witnesses were 
heard. The one that was Instrumental In 
getting Cook committed for trial was Mrs. 
Phillips who swore that <m the Sunday 
before the voting Cook arid her husband 
had a confab In the parlor of her house, 
and Shp heard Cook say; "If yon vote toe 
way 1 tell you, everything will be all 
right." Cook was committed for trial, and 
was balled ont.

Edward Henderson, Ancaster, pleaded 
guilty to selling liquor during prohibited 
hours, and was fined $40 and $9 costa. It 
was his second offence.

Murray Neal, Stony Creek, was fined $20 
and costs for a similar offence, his first.

Mrs Thompson was discharged on the 
charge of unlawfully obtaining $10 belong
ing to her husband, by forging Ms name.

Mrs Mundy, charged with shop-lifting, 
will be tried on Thursday. In the mean
time storekeepers prill look over the stolen 
stuff found In her hofise. Some of It has 
already been identified.

Got » Bronse Medal.
At Victorla-nvenue school this morning 

John Addison, who saved the life of Harry 
Fisher on Aug. 28 last, when he fell Into 
the bay, was presented with the bronze 
medal of the Canadian Humane Society. 
Adam Brown, president, made the presen
tation. and Dr. Woolverton.placed toe 
medal on the brave boy’s breast. The 
scholars heartily cheered the young hero.

ARTICLES FOB 8ALB. '
OctHamilton, 

of Works
Joint session to-night to define toe dalles 
of W. S. Brennan, who acts as clerk for 
both departments. Very little was done. 
Engineer Wingate said Brennan was chief 
clerk, and his duties required no defini
tion. Some of the aldermen wanted him 
to confine his efforts to toe office, duties 
and leave outside work alone, it was 
finally agreed to leave the engineer to de
fine Brennan's duties.

2.—(Special.)—The Board 
and Sewers Committee met m TTlOR SALE-HUBBARD’S PORT 

I oven. Apply 323 King-street
k default

6-1.I -U1 dent’s ad- 
toe ladies GERMANS ATTACK THE BOXERS.■V

TorontoKilled 40 of the Chinese, Whe» thé 
Rest of Them Were Pat 

to Flight.
, Pekin, Wednesday, Sept. 26, via Taka, 
Saturday, Sept. 29, and Shanghai, Oct. 2.—
The German column, consisting of 1700 
men ondet General Von Hoopfner, encoun. 
tered a smell Boxer fort south of the im
perial deer park yesterday, and killed 40 
of the Chinese during a fight rihlch fol
lowed. The Chinese were put to flight and 
scattered. Four Germans were wounded.

Chi Heir Captaréd.
Chi Heir, a member of th Taung Id t] 

lumen, an anti-foreign statesman and a 
patron Ot the Boxers, has been captured 
In the Imperial city by the Japanese. His 
fate has not yet been determined upqn.

!
VETERINARY,

Committee.
A.-CAMPBELL, VETERINARY 

goon, 97 Bay-street. 8peril 11# 
diseases of dogs. Telephone 141.
F. .

Aid, Walker wanted Brennan to be ap
pointed clerk by bylaw, at a 
$1050 a year—$180 i- 
but a majority ot . 
and Aid. Walker's proposal aid not go. The 
Matter was left over, but toe aldermen 
decided that henceforth the pay nets and 
accounts must be signed by the Engineer.

Conservative Meetings.
. Conservatives of Wards 2, 4 and 6 met 
to-night In the Conservative Club to elect 
officers' and appoint delegates to toe nomi
nation convention. These ortlcera 
elected : Ward 2—F. K. Waddell, chair
man ; G. B. Perry, vlee-chalman: j. Eldon 
Bull, secretary; 8. Doak, D’Arcv Martin, 
A. Craig, Executive.

■ Ward 4—George R. Allan, vice-chairman; 
Thomas Tribute, H. T. Drone. Aid. Dunn, 
Executive. The election of a chairman was 
left over. ’

The Word 6 officers wttl be chosen at the 
next meeting.

Mies McLellnn’s Misfortune.
Miss McLellan, 88 South wentworth- 

street, stepped on a Street Railway swltca 
at toe corner of King and James-etroets 
this evening and her foot turned over dis
locating her ankle. P. C. Trek sent her 
home In a back.

HE ONTARIO VETERINARYT lege. Limited, Temperance-itrset 
. Session begins In Oct «bet.

Hie Trnne-Atlantle Trips.laryeof 
than at present- 
aldermen objected

Deceased In his younger days traveled a ronto. 
great deal, and k was Ms boast that he phone 861. 
had crossed the ocean over 50 times. ■ ~

Mr. Frankland was a member of the'Ma- 
sonlc Order St. George's Society anriUhe
IMoM^reh® 1̂^,"^» loaned salaried

tended 8t. Barnabas1 Church. Chester, i*L and retail merchants upon 
where he was a warden a»d lay delegate names, without security. Speeti 
to the Anglican Synod. He leaves a widow | mehts. Tolman, Room 39, Ft 
and three sons, Messrs. H. R. Frankland *®â 
of the Inland Revenue Department; Herbert ■*—
P., manager of Seagram’s «tables; Arthur, /] 
of the Assessment Commissioner’s depart-1 
ment at the City Hall; and two daogntera,
Mrs. George Kavanagh of Philadelphia an 1 
Mrs. Alfred Dixon of this city. In the 1 « 
death of Mr. Franklandi this city loses one | 
of its most prominent and .respected 
sens. *

j and soon be began to do 
e «port of Canadian cat-

MOVBT TO LOAN, v <,

-
FRANCE’S NOTE TO THE POWERS. | Pir.R CENT.—MONEY 

on city property. 1
were

and Toronto-street.He

MEDICAL.
cm- -pv R. SHEPHERD, 77 VICTORIA, 

\_J ronto, apecla 11 st—stomach,
syphilis, gonorrhoea, female trouble!; 
confinement. Consultations free.

Minor Matters.< Galt Crlctiet Clu
The Galt Cricket ClnI 

cess fui season, winning 
lng 8. The season’s ret 

—Games W 
May 24—Brantford, by 

runs.
June 23—Guelph, by 2;

29—Hamilton 
July 26—Brantford, by 
July 86—Guelph, by 6 

first Innings. Galt mad 
lags for 5 wickets. 

August 
August 24—Hamilton, 
Sept. 6—Harrlston, b 

wickets. i
Sept. 8—Paris, by 26 
Sept. 12—Berlin, by 711

The works of the Hoepfner Refining Com
pany have been. Ipased to toe Nickel-Cop
per Company for 97 years.

Ward’s Restaurant. 6 York-etreet, open 
dav and night; beds 10c. 15c and 25c. 30

È1 Aroma, imported cigar, 8c, at Noble a, 
John H Tilden declines to say whether 

or not he will be a mayoralty candidate.
judge Snider has derided that George 

Roach must answer certain queetlons-ln the 
Slander suit of Lottrldge v. Roach, wheb 
he declined to answer when examined.

At the Star Theatre this week a really 
good show Is being given Don Wells, 
the Malor Sisters and Matt Farnnm are 
especial! good. Loa Lee Is at his old 
place at the

HIGH SCHOOL BOARD.
Secretary Says the Resignation of 1 , ,, -, -. -.

Trustee Father Ryan Hae /CREDITORS OF THE LATE At Not Bee. Received. L

The Collegiate Institute Board met last | fore Oct. 17. UKX$ 
night, bnt only routine business was trans
acted. The reports of the Property,
Finance and Management Committees were 
adopted, with bat one exception., la the
report of the Management Committee the 
recommendation that the sajary of Miss 
Thomas, teacher In the Jsrvte-street Col
legiate Institute, be at the rate of $980 this , T w. L. FORSTER -- 
year, the Increase ot $50 dating from her V . Painting. Booms: 24 
graduation, was referred back. 1 'vest, Toronto.

The sum of $366 was set apart 
purchase of scientific supplies 
several -schools, and It was derided to pur- I 
chase * new flag for Jarvls-atreet Col-1------I
légiste. The attendance for the month of v. , MARA, ISSUER OF M. 
September was: Jarvls-street 288, Jame-1 XX. Licenses, 8 Toronto-street 

230 and Harbord-stzeet 357. The | 530 Jarvls-street 
secretary reported that he had not receiv
ed the resignation of Rev. Father Ryan, 
which was said to have been tendered.

July C. (

WhenSir Harry a Winner.
The good Hamilton horse, Sir Harry 

Wilkes, owned by George Hunter, won tne 
free-for-all trot or pace at tile Water- 
down Fair to-day. The attendance at tne 
Fair wae poor.

At the non-jury sittings of the County

OMMERCIAL HOTEL, STRAIN 
V refitted; beet «1.00day house It 1 
ads; special attention to grip met. J 
Hagarty, Prop.

your Imperial 
power for tola purpose, accepting to that 
end the support of all Injured nations I, 
for my part, declare myself agreed on that 
point, I should also gladly welcome the 
return of Your Majesty to Pekin, 
my general. Field Marshal Von Waldereee. 
will be Instructed not only to receive Yoor 
Majesty with the honors due your rank, but 
he will also afford Your Majesty the mllt- 
tary protection you may desire, and which 
you may need against the rebels.

“I ■•"<> long for peace which atones for 
the guilt, which makes good wrongs done, 
and which offers to all foreigners In China 
security for life and property; and, aboi 
all, for the free service of their religion.

“ (Signed) William II."

—
ART.

- Games L 
Juno 9—Guelph, by 3 1 
July 3—Gordon-McKay 
August 6—Parkdale, b;

—Batting Avi 
In. N.

B O McCulloch.........14
W W Wilkinson ..11 
N G Guthrie ...
M % Secord ..„
A E Mllllcan ...
H H Charles ..
C J Whitney ...
"c M*McKenzie * !

oTrVuü
G F Moss .........
R L Wheadon ..
Liu (pro.) ...........
J P Jeffrey .......12W C Whitaker .V..10
Dr Cowen .............
Ç J Logan ...........
A Ç Stevcni .........

, Henderson ...
B Wnrnock

WYCLIFFE COLLEGE.MASSACHUSETTS DEMOCRATS For thta<! at the Twenty-Large Catherin*
Second Annual Convocation 

Held Lost Niirht.
A large gathering was present at Wyollffe 

the occasion of the

for the 
for theEndorse Knnmu City Platform 

id Representation for Puerto 
Rico, and Philippine Inde» 

pendence.
Boston, Oct. 2.—The Democrats of Mas

sachusetts met in Farteull Hall here to-day 
and nominated a foil state ticket and ad-

To Be Resumed To-Day.
The meeting will be resumed this morning 

At the motning session 
mil ton win apeak on 

” Misa A. O. 
E. Hope, principal of the Ontario Normal, 
will talk on “Methods of Teaching Domes
tic Science,” and Misa Mary E. Trueblood 
will contribute a paper on “School of 
Housekeeping, 45 St. Batolph-etreet, Bos
ton.” Miss Barrows of Boston at the after
noon session will tell of the conference at

Dei MARRIAGE LH

■/ ■ I at 10.30 o’clock.
Mrs. Hoodies» of Ha 
“Schools of Domestic Science.

«
College last bight on 
22nd convocation. The chair was occupied 
by Mr. N. W. Hoyles, Q.C., and seated on 
the platform beside him were ; Rev. HeBer 
Hamilton of Japan, Hon. S. H. Blake, Q.C., 
Rew Bernard Biyàn, Rev. Principal Shera
ton Rev. ITtyf. Cody, Rev. Prof. Dyson 
Harue Prof. Church and Rer. Rural Dean 
Carroll of Alllston, president of toe Alumni 
Association.^t adflresg> principal Sheraton 
showed the necessity of earnest able men 
in the ministry at present. Hev. Rural 
Dean Carroll spoke on behalf of the Alumni 
Association, and assured those present that, 
altho toe members were not all at the 

nevertheless, deeply

. 6 

.17, Vil son-avenue
= 10■ 2

LEGAL CARDS. 6opted resolution». The resolutions endorsed 
the Kansas. pity platform as the expres
sion of the ancient doctrine of democracy, 
a recurrence to the fundamental prloclp es 
proclaimed in the Declaration of Independ
ence, as embodied in the constitution, and 
said :

“We Insist that the Ideals of a century 
shall not be sacrificed to a sordid 
oiallsm.”

They affirmed belief in representation 
for Puerto Rico, a» well as taxation; a free 
constitution for Cuba, and Independence 

Philippines. They «poke for the 
right of fortification and defence of the 
Isthmian Canal. They approved “An In
come tax in state and nation,” and Invited 
the support of the people to “our tried, de
voted and unrivalled candidates, Bryan and 
Stevenson.”

«
TjIRANK W. MACLEAN, BAi 
Jj Solicitor, Notary, etc., M 
street. Money to loan._______

8YORK PIONEERS> 8Trying to Pacify Tan* Chan.
Pekta, Sept. 26, via Shanghai, Oct. 2— 

The Americans, with the assistance of mis
sionaries. are trying a system <rf pacification 
thrwmt numerous villages In toe vicinity 
of Tung Chau,

The Killing of Von Ketteler.

It
7will Aelx Exhibition Association to , — OBINSOn & STONE BOUSE; 

Improve Grounds Near the Jy tera. Solicitors, Conveyancers,
Old Lo* Cabin. Public, Parliamentary AgenU, I

. lalde-street East Toronto, Caa.Rev. C. E. Thompson occupied the chair | : Aurora.
at toë regular monthly meeting of the
York Pioneers, held yesterday afternoon /"'t A ME RON 4 MB, BARR18T1
in the Canadian Institute. The secretary 0 ’ —8
reported th«t Over 4000 persona had visited 
'toe old log cabin during the progress of I I 
the last Industrial Exhibition. A represen-1 v ’

1 tatlve committee, composed of Captain *’
Jessop, W. Rennie, Captain McLean. James n»mn RAKKISTlCrocker and Alfred Wilson, was appointed T OBB A BAIRD, BAKKroin
to watt on the Exhibition Association with bee riSSk Chamber.' Klar»tr 
a view to having some Improvements made Toronto^ttéet. Toronto. 1
to the grounds surrounding the log cabin. loall Arthur F. I.obb. James

Regret was expressed at the death of ........ y—■ ------- 1
Mr. Charles McCafftry, who was a vice- 
president of toe association, and Captain
McLean was elected to fill the vacancy. i ———---------------- —-— ,,unitrH J

A vote Of thanks was tendered to Joseph U LLIOTT HOOSh, CHUKvn 
Whalen of Markham and T. H. Bull of Xj Shuter-streeta, opposite i"* 
this city for their kindness in presenting nan and ft -HffL i.hiS-sSeH car» I 
several old relics to the association. U lfites $8”per daj. »•

The following were elected to member- F“la” ^
ship : Alfred E. Hayter, John Harvey. R. Ulr«t. proprietor,
G. A. Palter, James R. McCaffery, Thomas 1

10

MORE BOXES OF GOLD
.. 6And Many Greenbacks.

To secure additional Information directly 
from the people, it is proposed to send lit
tle boxe» of gold and greenbacks to |fcer- 
sona who write the most Interesting, de
tailed' and truthful description* of their 

erleiuue on the following topic» :
1. IIow have you been affected by cof

fee drinking and by changing from coffee 
to Poetum ?

2. Do you know any one who has been 
driven away from Postum because it came 
to the table weak and characterless at the 
first trial?

3. Did you set such a person right re
garding the easy way to make Vostem 
clear, black, and with m crisp, rich taste?

4. Have you ever found a better way to , 
make It than- to use four neaping tea
spoon fuis to the pint of water, let stand 
on stove until real boiling begins, then 
note the clock and allow it to continue 
easy boiling full 15 minutes from that 
time stirring down occasionally? (A piece

. of batter about the Blue iof ft navy bean 
i placed in the pot will prevent boiling 

over.
5. Give names and account of those 

you know to have been cured or helped 
in health by the dismissal of coffee and 
thé daily use of Postum Food Coffee in its 
place.

0. Write names arud addresses of 20 
friend» who you brieve would be bene
fited by leaving off coffee, (four name will 
not be divulged to them.)

Address your letter to tne Postum 
Cereal Company, Limited, Battle Creek, 
Mich,, writing your own name and address 
clearly.

Be honest and truthful, don’t write 
poetry or fanciful letter», Just plain, truth
ful statements.

Decision will be made between October 
30th and November 10th, 1D0O, oy three 
judges, not member» of the 
Cereal Company, and a neat lit 
tabling a $10 gold piece gent t6 
five best witters, a box containing a *6 
gold piece to each of the 20 next best 
writers, a $2 greenback to each of the luu 
next beet, and a $1 greenback to each of 
the 200 next best writers, making cash 
prizes distributed to 325 persons.

every one Interested m pure 
ditnk^U witting to have their

com me r- 8
1
r>
3—Boiling Anmeeting, they were, 

interested In all affairs concerning the wel
fare of the college. a

Rev. Heber Hamilton referred to the col
lege as a great missionary teacher. Out 
of Its 21 graduating classes, 116 men had 
gone out to labor in the missionary fields. 
ThA chairman explained that Ot the 110 
graduates of Wyollffe College, three had 
gone to the United State» by orders of 
their physicians, and four had taken np 
their residence on the other side on solici
tation of friends.

Hon. 8. H. Blake, in hi» opening re
marks, said he was not surprised at the 
graduates going to the United States, for, 
In hlg Opinion, they were needed there as 
much as in Japan. Altho the current ex
penses eft the year were $13.000. yet the 
college had finished a session clear of en
cumbrances in the way of debt. Hon. Mr 
Blake paid a tribute to Rev. T. R. O’Meara 
and Rçr. A. U. Kuhring. who had spent 
much pf their time in collecting funds for 
the college. The speaker gave a brief 
review of the college since it was first 
started In an annex to St. James’ School- 
hoNise, with two students and a professor. 
He told of the great work that had been 
accomplished by the college, and of the 
work that was yet to be done. The con
vocation was brought to a close by a prayer 
service.

The college will held their business meet
ing to-day.

for the B.M. REEVE, 
e Bnrrlst 
” corner

U cl tor) ”DS
Temper

A E MUHcan .....143 
C, J Logan ...
W Gray ...........
J P Jnffray .............3HM
Lea (pro.) ..................748
R O McCulloch ...357

| Golf Ball Knock*
Greenwich, Coon.. Oct. 

t has, ex-golf champion, n 
r Mow on the grounds of tl 

r Uolf Club Saturday, whll 
i „ Ï O ’glass was on hi» way 

to the eighth hole. 8m 
t drive from the first tee. 
I a peculiar curve, hit Doi 
' ..above the heart. He 
“Lt: ground in a dazed co 

v tivo were applied, and 
Fpongla»» was able to ' 

jP»Q’i*e. To-day he 1* l 
all right, altho not entire 
of the Mow.

er, Solicit 
Yonge and

exp:• ♦152
...18U

r .
For Governor—Robert Treat Paine, Jr., 

of Boston..
For Lieutenant-Governor—John B. O’Don

nell of Northampton.
For Secretary of State—Gen* Luther V. 

Stephenson of HIngham.
For Treasurer—Joseph L. Cbelifoux of 

Lowell.
For Auditor—E. Gerry Brown of Brock

ton.
For Attorney-General—Judge i 

Moffett of Boston or Hon. John 
mtugs of Fall River.

GREETINGS ARE EXCHANGEDr

■ "1the Emperor Of China and 
the Emperor of German 

the Kaiser De
Berlin Oct. 2,-The fallowing Is the text 

of the Chinese Emperor’s mewge to Em
peror William of Germany :

“ Greeting : That Your Majesty's Minis
ter has fallen a victim to the rising whicn 
suddenly broke out in China Without oat 
Officials being able to Prevmt lL whereby 
our friendly relation* were disturbed, a 
deeply depltired and regrettai "I decree 
we order that sacrifice be made ou the altar 
for the deceased, and Chief Secretary Kun 
Yang has bhen instructed to pour llbat ona 
on tne altar. The commercial superinten
dents of the northern and southern ports 
have been ordered to take the needful mea- 

concernl-ng the conveyance Of the 
coffin of the deceased. When It reaches 
Germany a second offering shall be made
0° aD Emperor William’s Reply. Washington, Oct. 2-Mr. Goodnow. Com-

“Germany has always maintained tile eul-Oenerel of the United States at Bhang- 
frlendllest relations with China :xwe there- hal, reporte to the Department of State,, 
tore entertain the hope that Your Majesty ^ j,;, despatch of Aag. 28, 1900, Jnet recriv- 
will renounce all resentment, so that the
rase may be settled as soon as possible ed, the murder of two American misai jn- 
and harmony be rendered possible for all ariee. Mise Hattie J. Rice and Mies Mary 
time. This le our meet ardent wish." E. Huston, both of the China Inland Mls-

Bmpcror William replied, Sept. 80, ae »ioo, and stationed at Ln Cheng, In Shan- 
fol lows : M prorlnee. It Is nnderatood that a sister

“To the Emperor of China : I. the tier- Mies Rice, Mra J. H. Lewis, resides at 
man Emperor, have received fjie telegram Hartford, rConn., and that Mies Hnston’e 
of Your Majesty, the Bmperor of China, mother resides at Mobile, A hi Both ra- 
I have observed with satisfaction that dies have been communicated with on the 
Your Majesty Is anxious to expiate, ac- subject, 
cording to the custom and precept of your 
religion, the shameful murder of my Min
ister, which set at naught an civilization.
Yet, as the German Bmperor and a Christ
ian, 1 cannot regard that abominable crime 
as atoned for by a libation. Besides my 
murdered Minister, there have gone before 
the throne of God a large number of our 
brethren of Christian faith, bishops and 
missionaries, women and children, who. 
for the sake of their faith, which la also 
mine, have died the violent death of map. 
tyre, and are accusers of Ydnr Majes-yi 
Do the libations commanded by Your Maj
esty suffire for all these Innocent ones7 I 
do not make Your Majesty personally re
sponsible for the outrage against the lega-

Fired on » Gei inn Patrol.Between HOTEL*./• What Pekin, Sept. 26, via Shanghai, Oct. 2,- 
The object of yesterday's movement south 
of the Jmpprinl hunting park was to punish 
the Chinese for firing on a German patrol. 
Gen. Von Hoopfner’a force, which Included 
a battery, burned several villages where 
arms were found.

The German commander then proceeded 
to Nanhungnen and dispersed a body ot 
Boxer* outside the town. Half were arm- 
ed with rifles and the others with pikes 
and swords. Some of them advanced to 
within thirty yards of the German rifles, 
performing Boxer exercises, and were mow
ed down.

D. I. V. 
- W. Cum-

TOBONTO, c 
corner hiag.

’. Graham” Jame* Thompson of thla city and T HOTEL
zOeorgo Wilson of Port Hope. | for .'.e.mtorâted; eWetricJ

elevator; rooms with biin ana ™

LOCAL TOPICS.

Rev. W. Gauld, of «be Presbterian Mls- 
stonv to North Formosa, who hae been home 
on furlough for a year, left for his field 
yestenday.

Mir. Henry Wade, Registrar of Lire 
Stock, who -with Mr. Joâin I. Hobson, the 
president of the Dominion Live Stock As
sociations, has been visiting Nova Scotia, 
St. Jobe and Halifax and P. E. I. exhibi
tions the last three weeks, returned home 
yesterday.

Miss Mated Smith of Toronto, who fans 
been studying elocution the past two years 
with Miss Belle Noonan* leaves Saturday 
for Boston to take a post-graduate course 
ot the School of Expression, Miss Eva 
Cook of Cobourg, also one of Miss Noonan’s 
pupils, is studying at the same institu
tion.

Dr. J. Zimmerman Wild of Bey Shore, 
N. Y., son of Dr. Wild, formerly of Bond- 
street church, is making a tour of Ontario 
visiting friends and relatives. He te now 
in Toronto for a few days. Dr. Wild ie 
accompanied by his eon, Joseph Reginalds 
and they are the gueeta of Mrs. W. W. 
Coweel, 83 Cartton-etireet.

AUGUST THE HEAVIEST MONTH.
!#• Inter-Unlverwti

At a meeting of the Ur 
to Track Clnh on Oct. 1 

**iet» for the gnmAs 01 
rided on. A combine tlon 
both the games on the 

jfrfy lfith, met with the n 
PHt the meeting. These > 

Wd 50c, the letter ticki 
•Jve sent at Posednle. 
■Haelon for either day 
*<»nie track dub 
W^et a big student and 
J*» order to procure the 

°n the ifith. are 
with athletic tend 

EE»» oe the 12th. Ai
5?bint»W regl8teTln^ a

llton.
Montreal Street Railway Gathered 

tn 81164178 More This Year 
Than Last.

Montreal, Oct. 2.-(8pectal.)-Tbe earnjtlg*, , ... attractive now
for the year ending sept. 80 of the Mont- continent.^ Convenient to depot t

. «ïfaJSS4 to-6ày, shows ai; trains and boats.
A ARCH WBL8H-

,762.220.64. The highest month wns ï„ 1-------------------
gu», when $173,583 U3 was

BALMORAL CASTLl
MONTREAL 1MORE AMERICANS MURDERED.

Mins Hattie J. Rice and Miss Mary 
B. Hasten Killed la the 

Shansi Province.
- >3.

TAPS FROM THE WIRES.

The directors of the Northefn Pacific 
Railway were yesterday re-elected at a 
meeting ln New York.

Rev. Dr. Campbell of Ersklne Pre»l>yte- 
ych, Ottawa, will hand ln his 9p- 
to the presbytery this week. It 

ed. There Is «aid to have tieen 
scently between Ersklne and Bank- 

street churches over a site for the former 
church, which was burned in the big fire.

The British steamship Engle Point, Capt. 
Hewlson, from London for Philadelphia, 
ut 1 o’clock Monday morning cçlllded with 
the British steamer Blela, from New York 
Sept. 30, for Manchester England, and the 
latter vessel sank. All hands were gotten 
off the Blela, however, and taken to Phila
delphia.

are g

CHARLES H. RICearned.Postum 
tie box con- 
each of the A Frlead of the Radeats. I Canada Life Building. Tort

A lady Who keep* è large boarding house Solicitor ot patents and export. 
2?L^L5<.uh*Jx>ileffe8 h*8 * 8°od word trade mirks, copyrights,

K'.", ÏS ,'iK I ^
lot Of .boys at my honee. They vUh* each 
otnery rooms, and sometimes we hear a

SZXug**
The students referred to get Shamrock 

'to™ C. Taylor, 205 Parliament-street.
Telephone 685. It Ie the best ale ln the

rhm Oh 
eignatlo. 
Is repol 
trouble

t.

m a portion *
jT’resIdsnt N)(.k Yonne 
if?*”? condned to his 
»»le Hotel, Bedford

hhnnal meeting Of 
It™,. "ocl8tlon will be h 
tW .on T'ie*day. Oct 

jfl" of officers will take 
Yo?n« Wanderers,'

*Cln»M«10"mlle “Pou ban, 
jijtingston.rond pn Thunks
Enst /w!' 18- Entne, 

t- _1 (loeen-street np to '
*"<■ Kuroe 0f baseball
ier i,e.nmi.L’.0n<,uciorB wl 

j’®'tmlttlng, at Haul
clock.

ROBID OUX MAY FIGHT TJAlmost 
food and
name and letter appear ln the papers, for 
ffi'ch help as it may offer to the human 
race. However a request to omit name 
will be respected.

Every friend of Postum 1» urged io 
wrkv and each latter will he neld In high 
esteem by the company, as an evidence 
of such friendship, while the little boxes 
of gold and envelopes of money will reach 

ny modest writers whose plain and 
islble letter» contain the fact» desired, 

although the sender may have but small 
faith In wl raring at the time of writing.

Is subject over with your friends 
now many among you can win 

good, honest competition 
kind of a cause. Cut title

l Hprl]
- P. ' . % brat they a^re quite gem-»• To Develop» Canadian Power.

Washington. OcL 2.—A company Is being 
-^organized by Gen. Ocorge sTFielri of Buf 

failo to take up the power on the Ç 
(Ban side, and if the plana are carried 
it wH be a larger and more compneheei- 
«ve development than that on the Ameri-

He ts incensed at the Selects* 
Mr. Parent as Preet®8

of Uaebee.
y tar has the finest wtnee and liquors I Montreal. Oct. 2.—(Special-)—'

deiroe"roro^HcrrtC<®- ro-nlght. <M«-«.slng toe Quebec C**,
delivery sendee. protests against the,talerve^%

.... .........................— . Luuunlan Got urumetu ln Queuer e
and says that Sir Witirid Lenrter

ON TIME. A Reliable watch will Tarte are seeking to *“«• RifTmalei 
help yon to he always on time. All Si»01i^afmemhere'qftoe 
watches with “AMMON DAVIS" on Lot In favcv ot having election* «P 
the dial are rellnble-#7.50 to *60.00 Mr. RohUtoux, it say*. 1» *> 
each. AMMON DAVifl, 176 ttaeea St. Su^SS ‘Saw' toe Cabto,
Boat. „ lpoge Ht. Vttu> at the tin

THOMAS J. CHISHOLM ARRESTED.is.. JW- ana-
out

Manager of the Montreal Cold 
Storage Company Is Charged 
With Conspiracy to Defraad.

s^e.J * Toronto Horticultural Society.
At the meeting ln St. George's Hall last 

night of the Toronto Horticultural Society, 
Mr. J. M. Williamson read an Interesting 
paper on "Bull)*." Arrangements were 
also mode for the part the association will 
take hi the Chrysanthemum Show, trt b” 
held next month ln the Pavilion. A splen
did exhibition of dahlias was on view a' 
the meeting.

Montreal, Oct. 2.—(Special.)—Tfcoœae J. 
Chlsbofm. manager nt toe Montreal Cold 
Storage Company, was placed under ar
rest to-night. The charge preferred against 
Mr. Chisholm is conspiracy to defraud In 
connection wtto toe company’s affaire He 

furnShfng ball to the

ma
HENRY A. TAYLOR,

drapkr.
Tnredo-oe dinner eoat-ts considered al- 

mn* an Indlspeneable in the gentleman's 
wardrobe. I make a specialty of society
dree*.

sen

Talk thi
md see
prizes. It Is a 
md in the best 
statement ont for it will not appear again.

Specially ferr 
Everyone t* m 
Lad leg, with fh 

Vllcoma.
1

fee.

CHE ROSSIN BLOCK. emoimt «t 120.000.
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